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TERMS: 

•wiir Paper, *9 pw Annum, Real Weekly. 9 5 ; Weekly, f 3; al- 

aJvance Remittances may be made at the rtak of the 
**•'* 

.,„ JB Bll case* where evidence la taken on the deposit of a 

£\,b me Post 0*ce contain!a* money. 
kDTUTUtiStt. 

*..aare. (1° linen) or lege, one Innertlon. T6 
^ k*ch additional ltmertlon .. *6 

One conth without alteration. ♦« IS 
Three Jo Jo .It* u* 
Wi do Jo .*• uo 
Twelve do Jo »U0 

.. a,aar«n. Three months. .....IS t*> 
St months..... .98 uO 

Twelve months.. 50 (W 

ear* Vo sJv rtisemci'i to be conaldeted by the month or year 

,W» vpecISel on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon bt» 
the parties. 

as advertisement not marked os the copy for a (perilled num- 

i|,.na wlU be conUssed until ordered eut, and payment 
•• d accordingly. 

* .W- g^iri ii kPcaarwanawm.—To avoid any misunderstanding 
nertol the Annual Advertiser*, it is proper le atate ■luttm-lly, 

”, ,-ptiv: g.aonlv extends to their Immediate business. Real 
\ ... ill «r Advertisements sent by them I b an 

fp mal Charge, and no vuriation. 
* 

-W" Reel Kstat" sod ileueral Agents' Adve ilieirent* not to be 

,j by the rear, but to be charged at the usual rales, subject 
discounts as shall be agreed upon. 

k '-r b asciurs tnd yearly advertisers, generally, engaging one 

.t gpuares, with the privilege of change, aball not, on their 
*' 

>tv average. In anyone week. Insert more tlian the amount 

Sn-dapon as the standing rule under the contract, and all excee- 

.a unt to be charged at the usual rates. 
niaementa inserted lathe ResM-Weekly Whig at 75 east# 

1l* lines ur less for the first Insertion, and 50 cents 
ntinuance, or If weekly, 75 cents. 
--■-- 

aJdentiy vec.uww.4ttd if n* the rrkkoT and beat Whisky that can 

tc ilUti’t**!. W* %hw offer our 

OI«i I'amily R\«» Wliinkv. 
act .ther brands, from the largest stock of line Wtuskl-4 la the 
l aile J ;t pc* 

p It h I- ’I AN A M r*> -al* Distillery, 
f..i f ,v y/Jl.V A'.ier, /‘AiAi<fW/.AM. 

Orm'it* W W»u htkkkr, \ ta Yoke at, t 

Bht!_Ji* I'WS-t rw Pa.-vt St., Puu.vPki.riM4. 

WSL B. WILLI AM.*. SAMUEL V. ttklD 

nil.lit'is ft 
ruoi >uce 

Commission Muivhants, 
y i ok.vMK vjuxvr a\i> *ki oxt> srftsrr. 

< ■ IK Intiati, Ohio. 
a I -y h ail kin Is of \A i-ntrrii Hrovlurv, and make 

■ t unit tilVMiK t Iiimlt;urnrnla for tale, or 
aj. r, hu ltd >no bought and Stored on account ol purchasers. 

lr.fi—dlf 
___ 

>|'Ht >EU AND POPI LAK HOOK’S 

(NOT rug TUB DAY ONLY.) 

Air Kohtan’s lilt oat. By a Contributor to “The Atlantic 
f • a kj to any similar 
l.i ,n b « h i» p cm-J to the Third Edition # 1 

(.. riu list, I < at' AM I Tt author ranks Jtft in 
N-nt1 a ■> -its *r- re td inure than any other author s “This 

jm :o.v-l I* t.v tar his beet buuk." ♦ I 
It • (t>r) ol nor lititil. Siath Edition of this elegant 

arevl.v N.-l only a iu*wl interesting atorv but the hand- 
a •• ... * of th Cost -Ter is ued. Thla near edition ta still an 

iprocii in beauty ol Ml ling 
flie It.nit in Otientloii. Ht Enwrap ia.i'T. Thla I* 

t, •>, -tiled by Kev E N h.tk, and la 
eprtrvt in rv*ry f»art:cti.Uir 

Art Hr. rrotluiie, richly illustrated, .ontaining tnatruc 
tt tawork. llalr 
'a d the day 

A >aa».ie t_. "k for teneh-rs and ih.we who would Mroae leach- 
E. a lento van 

Hio.r.v|.l>t ol V if-TivtiRlt*-tf. n—■ oolTersally ac 

C T Igrd ae t.e ..I th. beat bo-.ka fbr youth eTer published. sue. 

lb »e for tale by all Booksellers, and aent by mall by the Pub- 

J. E TILTON A COMP ANT. B aton 

KEnOV CO. 
re A A. BAR0 AM1N, JR-, hare remoyed to their New Store, 
\T. No. ”1: Main Str-et, seven du..r* *bv*e th-lr obi eland, 

:.g all kinds of 

« In their lino, euch as patting ap every description of Water 
y, ., iifjranta, AVata-r Closets, Hatha, Boll, ra, Cooking Ra. g-a, 
f .pa, Hydraulic Kami. Ac Pulling up Portable Ua* Work*, 
Bring up bwTidloga with gaa pipe* and nature*. 

.. rtaof tin Work, K.M>4ng, A- h. sling bulbllng* with hot 
V water or at-aoi They take this occasion to al*U- that they 
■are Ute best Uni Air Furnace in thla or any other country, which 

put up and warrant t<> give satiafaction. 
tree assortment of plain aud fkucy tin ware, and Orates and 

Madera always on hand. nnl 1 tf 

iHrmntL teeth. 

»• J t-rve .?. having |.J- haAW.1 the I CT^^evMrw 
th* above to .4* of mak.ug Teeth, aud be- 1 

.: ely satisfied of its absolute superiority over the gold, eilyer 

Pm uielh .(, he can with confidence cou.uiend It to all who 

an lea Ire full or 'partial <H> ml Te.-ih -watt especially to eucl. a* 

luwaLstl- I will, tb.ae d.-i * uviug In this pro-era, 
a ,f the .jctllutia to the gold plate are rewtoyed—the ativTio* be- 

area comfort and vlabil.t.y to the Ilk—and Uie l.-th 

-Hit dJed In the uietai, th- fto.d is et.-lu.leJ ftoui under o 

reere.1 theai, and they are therefore Wenger, cleaner, smoother 
1 a «• \*ry rr*$Mivi ^IWr. 
li aMTv|U’ U«'f *>f ih* ».U|»UU«»D Of th* pl»t* U th« 

* *th 4Ad the thereto* hr r«u hiftert or mor* 

• k .1A.HU clasps- aud la ail car* guarantee a perfect and eat- 

UVwry ftt, or mo « bmr**. 
r. a oarUttMl r.\v\ui Prt-ik a.IfiEptrAJ and .•uiu»*o«1*a1 by thutr stand 
1 ret iii th- profession. North and .South, teatimonlala will be 

,. | ape, I to any who may desire to aee them. 
T «e wtsl.'ng to ev-hangs the obi method fbr tie new, thetr old 

pa; * c takeu in part pay. OBjaopposite Corlathlan HaiL 
•» ba«r* fy-isi > n. 4M. from I'M •* R 1 T_ 

I Ol’AK TAEKAIIIP NOTICE. 

I t’.l -i,, ,-.-.| with me.ln Ah.- C'.iuMilsalon. Orocery 
• L etter i-uslr.eaa, W. L Slater Ttie bualoee* will be CoD- 

da ted la u.e am- f J W MPE 4 CO. J. w N1PK, 
No. SU, Main -Str-et. 

I l-l take this opportunity to return my sincere thank* to my 
FT-- ... h,i t/.eir liberal ahar- of patronage during the last hree 
Iran. aadsoBctt for the r.ew concern their continued favor*. 

< J W NIPK. 

\ IKf.lMA NPOKKS A M» V Kk MBUM.—W* take 
v ;hw public that we 

-. ‘.»n I au* are coos'.antly receiving buggy, suikey and v* 

I Spoke*, handsomely turned, of the beet mountain hickory.— 
an. sag Evdoc* a good arUcie—all of Virginia manufacture. 

VAN-LEW, TAVLOR A CO., 
V No 74 M sin afreet. 

l'MKkM»1 A \NI*RK«*©S, 
>o. |oh Main Street, KlrbmouJ, Virginia. 
1PIIHTKIIS t H ARUM ARE, Cl TLERY, ULNS, Ac., have 

dm, Po« krt Knlv**, 
S4<V» «-U E.Mvv* and forks, 

Jo*. Ivory Tal»l*an«l IVmcrt Knivr*, 
P1%l*tl *• 44 Pork*, 

*** u hh** and BuVh«r Intvvs, 
■•* Bodfrr*, Wa4r* and Butcher* fUtor*, 

Luur Streps, 
-3** *4 $ctmor* an I 5*hrar*. 

Grc*i Gimlet point*] Bcrrw*. 
»** Butt. Tablr, and other Hinge*, 
!•*. j-tu Bed and Furniture Castor*, 
*•*' i-1 PJir, Pad, Ch^t and J*t«oh Lo« kt, 

T*-a and Tab1* S|»c>E>nt, Naw B GH.Sn't H”r*r Shoe Na.A 
krgv hammered H r** Sho**, 

A* Ion* Iron A lie*. 
•** Carriage and Plow Ac Ac. 

"*7 ire atu. Ag.hu for Fairbanks bcale*. 
_ 

\i I TAAEN of MllUhkV, mKKIMKUH 
< of the AM I • 

•n* fcrnleby M. JON 1C*._ 
l \k \ W HOLE AND 1-J hblw A I HI.IN 1 A KIK 

WH>gi;v uf luuerlur quality, and ranuui bratol*. In 
b»e h* M JONn 

KOKDKT MIORU kkl K A « O., 
x,v Ml *-Nl> aoa W. 4TII ST., I’llILA., 

* IIOLKSALK I >KU(iGISTS 
rtdl of French and English 

Wl.NDOW AND PLATE (vLAxL 
K M«nufactarrf* of PAIN of every dwrrt|>tloB. 

Attention of .TUaaa MaachastsIi respectfully InvHH ind 
Bkmfi oohetsd. mhil—Hm 

}l«»v END II L1TVATOKS. W~Invite U>« at 
u of" atiucra u oait arge» Web oflhe above Implement, 

tt% PA1 MKR. SOS A CXI. 

,'Hl.lMt MOI STEIN K Ve: U MINHE.-H 
BeUV Kj* Whbrtj.en cooelgbmenl and ter »»le by 

aLvEY A LIPSCOMB. 
!©HIHK ETOKN END U ATEU I'UOLKae. 

v- have Juat received an uiruneot of Refrigerator. and 
>f ;ht wu.: approved patenla, of different alice and 

* prtcea. 
'••call and rxaialne. 

wm. r. brTT.ru a son, 
H NoJS Frtrl*. 

"KRIS* STILE OK HITS l.ED (AW, 
Et N7 Stain Nlree>». 

a rr^'lpi oflhe (tprlaf Pa^u.*:u» of HATS and CAPS, n 
•.to *L.. b 1 eajecfL.y Invlt. the aiu-olioo m 

ft»*S) JOHN THOMPSON 

[""I'MIV A MOSBKTN, Corner Cary aad ISthSta. 
'■'“'tei. the following article.— 

'-vie No. I Peruvian i.uana, 
J* American 
™ Fine and Coarae Boae|I>uat, )<•» tbla Superior Flour, 

p.i Kura SuperAnaado., 
*2 »*« do, »* Ftae do.. 

Croai Vtld.tn.ga, lo,, 
-aero g.C Ucurtee Paate, 

2 M 01 do. dm, 
tt » IE do. do., 
'*'*• prime Hum Arabic, 

Anguatura Tun<iua Prana, 
** Para Ju. J*,. 

*•' tmn beat brands Oliva OL, «• ao l»Uc» Feu, 
* Cluier Se. i, 
2 Pv*uee Eduard bland Oata, 

it ® Pulvrr.aed Charcoal 
*1 ™* br the Muhallen Oil lumpaay, »e offer Maaon'a 
► OUa b. a*b, .1 the Compos*'a pvteao, and raw 

1 PShtt urdara for tha not. 
ROBINSON A BOBKRTB. 

''HkSZl UI4U THUS AND HEN IKE 
‘■BA, a <ar,a lot af the abova good aa baa L 

atm T. RORRRTSON A BOJU, 
N. K Main Itravi. 

w 1 III! upon the spring Seaaoti with 
the Urgent, moat vuritd and elegant 

at ■ k of FINE SPRING CLOTHING, for retail sklee, we hav: rver 

ahown, or to he found In the South. The aaaortment embrace* 
the choice* at ji-a of European an I American good*, all or which 
have been gotten up l.y ouraelve* in that peculiarly tasty and 
durable manner, for which aur Clothing ha* to long been ce.ebra 
ted. 

We shall Continue to offer e»ery Inducement to pure! aaer* 

and hope to merit and r. -eive eten an lucre*** of the very large 
patronage bert wed upon ua for more than twenty veara past 

CW”Sew aty!e* introduced conatantly. and all the novelties of 
If Mon may t>« found at the old aland, ll< Main Street 

»p*l KKKN, BALDWIN A WILLI AML 
HI II i:R, I? llaSSY * ( On 

II0M1IN STREET. 
JTST RECEIVED 

\ LARGE and new titock of spring and Sommer CLOTUING, of 
our own manufacture, whh h, for »t>lw, durability and work- 

m«*i.d ip, cann * he surpassed. This *to k comprise* cvi rythlng 
Usually kept In a first cU«* clothing h »u*e. «ch at Caaslmere BuhI 
a**-* >ults aU >|«: alters Caasliuere and flannel builnes* tiarks 
Gaastiueie and Marseille* Fault an«l Vesta, hue black Dow A iu 
Pan* a tine black Cloth Pro* ki, plain and fancy Silk Yeats, a id a 

genet*! assortment of Hois’ Clothing. Our rtock of Grata* Pur- 
u -tMug Good* is large and complete comprising everything usual- 
ly kepi In that I Ur. A call k* rctpectfully * dieted at 

tiUAKKR, HALSKY A CO.’S 
lln Main street, 

a pi 7 V^te Tupman A Hull. 

NPHINC AND SI nyiKH ( LOTHIX«9 
or 01 K OH I A K D HOME M A li D FACTUM E. 

OCR alock of Ready Made Clothing I* complete, and we aak the 
attention of our cusb men and public In gtn.ral, to call tiiid 

be convinced who -an aell the cheapest, and but made Clothing 
In thb city. Our stock la large, and we will continue to make up 
during the Summer, to as to be able ( ko. p our alock in compute 
nets. We will, also, make Clothe* to onltr, iu the lat-at. atylea, 
and will warrant to Ht or no tale. 

A large alock of C.otha, Caa.imerea and V ■ sling* on band. All 
we aak la a call, and look fer you aelf, at R MORRIS A GX, 

ap£< 100 Main Street 

NFHIN1. AND SI MM Kit ILOTHIM.. 
WM. IRA SMITH, 1M M UN 8T., 

H AS now In atore of hU own mannfactnre, a very large and 
desirable stock of Gentlemen and Boys* Fashionable Cloth 

lag, constating of all the newe« atyle garment* ami latest style* of 
Fabri *, to which 1 would Invite tin' attention of the patrons Hav- 
ing loi g experience and great facilities for catering for thla mar- 

ket, 1 think I ran offer such a stock a* cannot hut gi re entire aat- 
lalactiun I wl.l aril you a good article at fair pt ice*, well made, 
tastily cut, and in the latest style*. 

A call la all 1 oak to convince v»u that f mean all I say. 
apT WM. IRA SMITH, lit Main a*. 

■If IW MADi: ( LOTHINIi, 
Increased Facilites. 

milk subscriber htd heei. manufaduring Clothing in the 
X city of Kluf.-toud Ofir twenty Year*, and has at this NM 

time from 73 to lun hand* in his employment, and will, in Ij 
the next month « two, make large additions to that nun- lJ 
b«r. Having take:; the story over hi* store especially for manu- 

facturing pur potes, he U determined to make any article lathe 
clothing liu«- that shall compare in every reaped, with clothing 
mile iu Xortliern cities, and he *'k« the patronage of his old 
friends and the public generally, n view of the fact that he l* giv 
Ing c-tnployuu-n in our in hist to a large number of mechanic* and 
worthv remale*, who tu ght otherwise sutler for the necessaries o* 
Hfe lie has the b« at of cutters, and materials not to be surpass 
ed t*> any house in the Country. 

Mart land, Virginia, Carolina* and Gewrgia Cassimcre* and 
Tweed* of all gr%de« and color*, tiirkt'y a Southern M.v u'v tur 
lug House, a* all shall be saisthd by a personal Inspection of not 
what he luten is to do,hut wha* he ht« hewn doing for years past. 

K b tiFLNCK, Clothier and Tailor. 
mh3 Corn. Main and Idth its Richmond, V*. 

IHt>0. I OK INGO. 
8FRINO CLOTHING, brviMER CI.OTU'NU 
GOOD CLOTHING, CIIE IF CLOTHING, 
BOYS Cl.'>TillN»>, and NKuRO CLOTHINU, 

ciu AT 

Simpson »Nc Miller’s. 
119 Wain St ret t. 

V^or will Hud Cl. th! f Til! Ill OWN MANl'PACTL’RK. thtl 
cannot he surpassed in auy market. We will keep const sully 

on hsal luri-ig Spring an summer m onths a full *t u%k < f eve- 

ry thing 'hat Is kept In the OK thing line. Our goods have been got 
ten up by a* with tspecial reference t»» the retail trade, and out 

vrr.«n i i wguwansuip.- 
Salt* r;- s\. udit g in color, of Ji£>r».ut pieces and quid tie#, to fit 
all sites Coat#, Pant#, Vesta or Mutt# made to order at short no 

tire. Please give us a call at 119. mhi** K1MPKO.N A Mll.l.KR. 

IS50. NOTICE. IH59. 
K. I). KEKLINO, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
No. IS# .Tlulu Street, 

I Y Adjust returned Iron. New Turk, and la tto»- prepared to eg- 
t 1 hi bit the m »t attractive »>ock of goods that he ha* ever hail 

the p'eaaurc of offering to Id* friend* and the public, consisting in 

part of 
iLOTHn, (ASSIMEKES ASH VESTI.VGS, 

of the newoot Myles, which he will make to order In the moat ap- 
proved manner. Kits warranted to please tu ail :ase«. 

AL.-O, 
In .tore and receiving, a choice ieWc*ton of gent's, yauth*' and 

children'* 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and style. 
l«KXTLKMKN*8 FURNISHING G0GD8, 

•urh as Shirt#, Collars. Tics. Glov*w, Socks and Drawers; Merico 
Shirt# and Drawers, of good qu.ilitv. 

_K. Pl KIKL1SG, No. 1W Main Arwi 
riio Till*! 1*1 K Irl In consequence of tl 
JL 1 *a #Ui if *«» a M J*i SK it." we have made Hrr»ng- 

m«nu. < which w a# heretofore liup«»asilde, on ac count of the great 
demand tn New Yurk> to <i/«wy* haw u large supply of this pop a* 

lar Shirt on hand, IneVtry variety of style amt quality, so thtt 
ih«*e sending orders will n**w have them tilled regularly ami wl.h 
lespatclu A* we are the sole Agents f*r this Khlrl tn Richmond, 
we w«>uld respeettuUy call the attention of those who have not 
seen Our Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that It i* the 6##f, cA/ii/W moot iturtibU Shirt ever offer d 
for sale. We are also prepared to mtke to order from sctentlic 
measures at short notice, and at reduced nrWs. W.* have on 

hA-i Alam. snd -tolrablestock -f GKNT1.KMKVK FURNISHING 
GOODK. which embraces everything pertaining to the busmens, 
and which will be offered at greatly reduced prices. 

kturtkvanr a magwire, 
unto H*, li Main RwH, Udmsi a 

6BEASE i:\TR\rroK, 
ru« HXM< UN 

PAUT TAR. H AX, 
ok lIT to lib 0# 

GREASE, 
ntnM six atatw or 

SII.K AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND KKOM 

Broadcloths, f’ossimores, Ace 
Without th< it injury to Me filin'i> n. 

fpHIH artii le ha# Keeu u#ed by many persons throughout th 
g country, and lit# received the highest recomtu* udsilon#. It 

a IT’ *• I SI »l 'Ml 
made this city, and deserve# the patronage of the South. To be 
hail »f the |.rioi | a druggists and at my laboratory, corner Mam 
and l*ah#U, Richmond, Va. KDWARDT. FINCH, 

fslv- ly Analytical Chemist. 

W)l. SATTLKR & CO., 
x o. i ts. s in vrKiiET, 

Ml C H M 0 Mi, V A ., 

DEALER* ln- 
Col.ra, Painter*’ and Artl*U’ Material* 
V.rnmhea, White Lead and Zinc Paint*,ot! and water Oolorw 
KngU.il, Pr.nch, and American Engraving* 
Lithograph* suitable for Grecian Painting 
Print* for P.tlchomanle Painting 
Mathematic .1 Instrument* for Architect* aoJ Engineer* 
French and English Drawing Paper 
Wlndaor and Newton'a Tube Color* 
English and German prepared Canva** 
picture Pr.ne. .nd Gilt Mnuldlnva. eta. (irM) 

\VM. F. OWENS, 
MANI KACTrKKR OF 

SHIRTS, 
SHIKTA ! SHIHTA ! 

BALT.MD 
toll I RTto X ADE TO OKDEK, 

BY IWKASI HK.ilENT, 
and wakkanted to kit. 

autu, 
A large assortment of all site*, READY MADE, always on hand. 

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 

Every Specie- of Moods pertaining to the 
FI KMSHIVM BISIKESS, 

TV waica WE IS VlTEM'Ei IALATTESTION. 
OUR PRICES WILL BE MODERATE ASI) UNIFORM, aid mr‘ 

determin'd to to «■, nduct our basin'** u to unsure the conlldm 
of those who purchase from us WM. F. OWENS, 

thlft Baltimore street. nearCharir*. 

tU’KN! FIHS! FIRS!—I WU1 pay th« high art mar- 

ket value .or the following furs— 
Wild Cat Skins 
Otter do 
Mink do 
Coen do 
Muskrat do 
Pm do 
Bear do 

feW JOHN THOMPSON, «7 Main street. 

OAHO< >N’S PATENT 
RltfM IM AST SKED-SOW UK. 

FOR SOW ING WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, HEMP, PEAS, GRAS! 

SEBI>, Ac. 
ray UK hand machine tows from four to eight acres per Issnr. Price 
A *i" 

The horse power machine sow* from ten to fifteen are** per horn. 

Price $o4. 
The subscriber haring the patent-right for the States of Virgin!* 

»nJ North Car.dm-, and haring located st Richmond for the pui- 
j..»e f manufacturing at-.I selling *ald Machine*, ha* taken room* 

st IS Governor street, where he ta constantly sopp’lcd with these 

Machines. There were over lll.UOOofthese Machine* *old instyeat. 
County rights for sale, and agents wanted, 
fekl-dsn CHARLES H. DOUGHTT. 

M ACKKKKL. -No. I best Family Mess Mi ikerel, In bbU. 
and Ells, with a general assortment of fish. 

S. JON KS, Cor IHh and Main Sts. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS'' 
4 II V KI.Eh A. 4>%Y ATI (IN, 

Coasts Sth ask Mats Srtsvn, 
\\T ILL open this tuorn'ng, 
y y Plain and Pancy Spring Bilks, 

English Prints, 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
Spring Be Lain** 
French Lawns, 
Linen C. II f*. 
Rt.l'-s In Beirge, Cambric and Muaka. 
Ladles Umbrellas, 
Kmhrohi.-r.es, Collars, Sleeves. Raid*, At, 
Spring Shawl*, Dusters, Mantles, At, 
Travelling Dress Gocda 

Cash buyers sre politely r. quested ta call and see B>* .hargalni 
at the New Stoie, corner Sth and Main, second Eoor abov, ■■ 

a a gwatil s. 
•IM Comer Sth and b a*0- 

SODA W ATEK.-We beg leave to inlnem our friem <• »n*l 
_the public, that w« have this day commented drawing Soils 

Water, which Is manufactured from pure Bicarbonate of Sod », by 
at apparatus which combine* all the modern Improvements, wi*E 

lb addition f two chambers. In which the gas Is washed, et ns* 

lueutly the Soda Water Is purer Gan that made by any other pr» 
cess Our Syt up# are manufactured from the fresh fruits, not 1 rom 

deleterious essences. Fresh Cream Syr,.tie every day. 
JAS. H PEARCE A CO.’S 

New Drug Store, near the Caoitol Sqaare, 
apgo Corner yth and Broad slrweta 

f|1KA IHAlt! TKATRAY9 !!—WIRE DBM Cl V 
A EES. w> havsjus* opened of our own importation, a lav t* 

stock ol To* Tray*, la set*, some wry etegaal and chaste paWen a 

Mao. Wire Dish Coyer*, oval and round, for tale at WhoEssahr at d 

Retail, at very low price*, by 
WM. P. BUTLER A D**. 

mh-M 
_ 

No. 1» Pearl 

IIII klT 11 ALES OF H I | 
,UUU 1 UWl do of Stuck*, 

Oigl bushel* of Ships! uP, 
do Brown ttuO, 

JlbW do Hran. 
\,U00 do clean Oats, 

For sals by 
BOUT A, A MB5ET, 

«pel Grocer and Feed stor* pipqnttn Theauw, 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
STABILITY OF TI1R UNITED STATES—THE NEW 

ENGLISH REFORM BILL. 
From the London Times, April I!. 

The American intelligence which has just reached the 
country contains a formal protest from the President of 
the Uuited States against the investigation ptoposed l»v 
Cougrcss into its official acts. At the same ciideal mo- 

ment a strauge chance has brought to light a document 
which is likely to exercise no small influence in the di- 
rection and formation of public opinion as to the value 
and stability of American institutions. A New York pu- 
ller has given publicity to a letter ol Lord Macaulay, con- 

taining Ins estimate ot the character of Jefferson, and of 
the effect of the changes of which he was the author 
upon the future destiny of America. It is interesting to 

see what were the real sentiments of a man who had de- 
voted a studious lile and a clear and peuetrail ig intellect 
to the study of history and the analysis of political in- 
stitutions on the great experiment iu democratic self-go- 
vernment which is working itself out on the other side 
of the Atlantic. We are repeatedly told that wre are 

about to Ametieanize «ur institutions,and this American- 
ization is represented to us as the greatest of calamities, 
otliers admit the excellence of American institutions, hut 
assert that they are beyond our reach,from the difference 
between the conditions of society in a new and an old 
count! v. These question* have become of great im- 
portance for the discussion on the coming Kelorin bill, 
aud the prculiaily clear and distinct treatment to which 
Lord Macaulay subjected all things whiili furnished a 

theme for his pen wffl give great assistance to the candid 
thinker. He being dead still speaks with al his usual 
eloquence and clearness, and, as usual with him, in no 

hesitating or qualifying spiiit. On the 28d of May, 1877, 
Mord Macaulay writes:—‘ That he has not a high opinion 
of Mr. Jefferson: that he never uttered a word indicating 
an opinion that the supreme authority in the Slate ought 
to he entiusted to the majority of citizens told by tbe 
head; in oilier words, the poorest and most ignorant 
part of society. Institutions purely Democratic must 
sooner or later destroy liberty or civilization or both in 
Europe, w here the population is dense, the effect of such 
institutions would be iu.xtaneous. America enjoys no ex- 

emption from these evils. The time will come .vhen New 
Kugluud will be as thickly populated as Old England.— 
iluudrcds of thousands of artisans will assuredly be some- 

times out of work. Then the institutions ot America, 
Lord Macaulay tbiuks, will fairly he brought to the test. 
Tbe rich will be robbed to Iced thc’poor. We have 
these critical moments in England, but the sufferers are 

not the rulers, and nothing therefore is done which pre- 
vents prosperity leturning. In America the sufferers are 

the ruler.-, and l.'ird Macaulay thinks that either sonic 

Otesar or Napoleon will arise, who will destroy liberty, or 

the republic will be plundered by a hiiugiy multitude 
possessed of power, who will destroy or very greatly in- 

jure civilization." 
Such is an abridgement of this remarkable profession 

of l.tith, and from it we cau gather that Lord Mzcauly 
was uo admirer ol American institutions,—that he be- 
lieved them to he founded 0:1 a false piiuciple, the work- 
ing of which might he delayed by physical causes, but 
which would sooner or later bury the icpublic under the 
ruins of its liberty and civilization: and that here, in 
England, where no physical cause intervenes to save us, 
the effects of such a constitution would operate with the 
utino-t certainty aud rapidity. This expression of opin- 
ion obviously divides itself into two parts—that which 
relates to America, and that which relates to England.— 
Alter all, considering the transitory nature of human 
things the prospect of a crisis which is uot to lake effect 
till we are considerably advanced iu the twentieth centu- 
rv, may uot have much terror fur the American republic, 
which, young as it is, has witnessed the French Revolu- 
iou, the wars of Napoleon, the upheaving of ISliO, and 

the general overthrow of I bib. Eveu the most prostrate 
worshippers ol Itemocracy do uot, so far as we know, 
pretend that it possesses the divine right which Austria 
and Russia still claim for the kingly office, and they may 
not ted grcail v disturbed at that w hich is to come to pass 
iu the days of their greatgrandchildren. The evils of 
the American government do not, unfortuuau-ly, require 
a hundred years to ripen. They are even now fast 
grouiug to maturity. Long before New England 
shall have become as populous as Old England, 
long before the ruling power iu the State shall 
tiinl itself in the coiidniuu of wanting a meal 
aud be driven by indigence to plunder, there is reason to 

tear that the institutions of America will have run their 
destiucd career and been superseded by something far 
less specious, mid perhaps far less tolerable,than they are. 

We do uot speak of electoral corruption and intimida- 
tion we know by experience that corruption and intim- 
idation are di-orders which, though di.-giaeiiig and en- 

feebling, arc not mortal but we do speak ol the lught- 
lully increasing > oirupiipu aud vcualiiy ol the Executives 
and Legislatures of the different States; of the tyranny of 
the majority, which tramples not only on the minority,hut 
on the law itself, of thu contempt into which the judicial 
office, held for the short periods uud elected by a very low 
franchise, has fallen ; aud ot the utter di-trust which the 
nation itself feels of the ability ot its institutions to an- 

swer the end and objects of cirilizcd goveieim.nl—the 
security ol property, the protection of individ ul liberty, 
ami the pure and upright administration ol the public 
revenue. The danger that nio-t nearly besets America is, 
that those institutions which the fathers of the prescut 
generation of Americans believed to be perfect, Hiid 

praised with an ut dor corresponding with their belief, the 
children of the present generation of Americans should 
learn to dislike aud despise; that the principles of authori- 

ty aud the veneration for law should be destroyed,and no 

curb should remain strong enough to rein iu the headlong 
cour.-e of democratic passion If we turn from Lord 
Macaulay's view of American institutions to the effect 
ol -ituilar institutions, ou an ancient ami estab- 
lished European Slate, we cannot doubt for a mo- 

ment the correctness of his opinions. Without un- 

dertaking to predict what may happen in some more ad 
vauced period of the world, when machinery shall have 

superseded the ruder kimls of manual labor and left to 

the masses time for the aequi-itiou of knowledge,we feel 
sure, with Lord Macaulay that to place the supreme au- 

thority iu the Slate in the hands of the majority of citi- 
zens would produce almost instantaneous ruin. Weueed 
seek no oilier cause than ignorance. The real interest of 
the working man i- that capital should be preserved mid 

every inducement held out to its accumulation, because 

upon that capital lie must lire, liut short sighted igno- 
rance tells him to waste that capital by strikes, or drive 
it awav by unfair taxation; he cannot generalize sufficient- 
ly to understand that the interest of the poor is identical 
with that of the rich, ami, therefore, that identity affords 
no guarantee that the property of the rich will be re- 

spected bv him. A single act of a government appoint- 
1 ed by ami responsible to the poor, in the dircctiou ofso- 

eiali.-iu or a redivi-iou of property, would dissolve, like 
an exhalation, our gigantic fabric of credit, would close 
our manufactories, empty our workshops, choke up our 

harbors with rotting merchant ships, and, while annihila- 

ting private enterprise, would destroy the public rev- 

enue. 

Happily we are iu no such condition, and we are not 

by auv means prepared to say that the coming Reform 
bill will reduce us to such a slate. It does not propose 
to give the power ot government, as iu the case suppos- 
ed by Lord Macauly, to a oumeriea! majority of the citi- 
zens told by the head; but we think that a* are author- 
ised to tag! hat tt cents the supreme authority iu thin 

country in a poor and ignorant though not the poorest 
and wont ignorant clans. Lord Macaulay could say, m 

1857, that iu England the Supreme power was iu the 
bauds of a class, numerous indeed, but select—of an ed- 
ucated class, of a class which as said kuows itself to be 

deeply interested iu the security of property ai.d the main- 
tenance ol order. Shall we be able to say aa much after 
the frauchise has been lowered to a i'6 rental iu the bor- 

oughs ? That is the momentous question. Of those who an- 

swer iu the affirmative, we would iuquire whether they 
are quite sure that the same process which has brought a 

much higher franchise down to universal suffrage in 
America may not be found as efficacious in England 
for the same’end? Of those who answer this question 
in the negative we would inquire how they purpose to 

govern the country when the supreme power has been 

placed in the hands of a body which they admit they do not 
trust. They will probably tell its that their confidence is 
iu those means of indirect influence by which the advance 
of Democracy has hitherto beeu retarded; iu other 

words, that the safety of the country w ill depend upou a 

far wider and more indiscriminate use of the arts of in- 

timidation and corruption; that the dominant class will 
uevor learn the secret Of its owu absolute |>ower, or, 
haviLg learut that secret, will feel uo disposition to use 

that power. 

VIRGINIA ITEMS. 
The Valley Sentinel thiuk* “the wheat crop of Bote- 

tourt will be better thau has beeu expected—the late 
raius having very much improved the appearance of the 
wheat fields—and. while the wheat is not so thick upon 
the grouuJ ns could be desired still, if there should be no 

bad luck in future, the Sentinel looks for a pretty fair 
crop of wheat.” 

Lieut Gov. Rolrert I.. Montague declines being a can- 

didate for the Judgeship made vacant by the death of 
Judge Oopton. 

The new tobacco warehouse in Danville, at which an 

inspection ol tobacco was authorized by the last Legisla- 
ture, is about being completed. 

At the late Circuit Court for Jefferson county, Joseph 
Fox and Wm. Miller, Jr., were sentenced to the Peuiten- 

turv for one year each, on conviction of graud arceny. 

A line of steamers is about to be established between 
Norfolk and Washington. 

A new troop of cavalry has been organized in Harri- 
sonburg, and procured the materia! for their uniforms 

from the Port Republic Woolen Factory. 
At a recent sale of autograph letters, in London, a let- 

ter of Washington, wrilteu when a subalteru in the ser- 

vice of the Colonial Government, to the Governor of Vir- 

ginia, sold for f |5.10s. 
An encounter took place at Lynchburg, on Friday, be- 

tween Jacob Cohen, late of Richmond, and S. Harman, 
in which the latter was dangerously subbed. Business 

jealousies caused the affray. Cohen was committed to 

prison. 
Four veterans of the war of 1812 held an ann ial meet- 

ing at the house of Col Braxton Davenport, Chadestowu, 
on Thursday last. They were the sole surviving 
members of a company of seventy man, which forty-iix 

vears ago left Charlestown, under Col. Davenport's com- 

mand, to aid in the defence of Norfolk against a threat- 
ened attack of the British. Gradually death has decima- 
ted their ranks, uutil uow bnt four are left to answer to 

the “roll call." 
The annual commencement of the Winchester Medical 

College took place on Thursday evening, April I2tb, in 
the Loudoun St. freshvtetiau Church, Winchester. Di- 
plomas were awarded to the following graduates: Cor- 
nelius Baldwin, Winchester, Dr. Edward Beall, Hamp- 
shire county, R A. B Munson, New A ork, C. H. Peters, 
Tennessee, and D. Smith Russell, Winchester. 

The editor of the Slauntou Vindicator, who is a dele- 
gate ill attendance at Charleston, writing to his paper 
from that city, says: The ne.ro population is far infe- 
rior to the same class in Virginia, due of our best ne- 

groes is woilh a half-dozen of the dwarfish, di.-figured, 
filthy creatures which swarm the streets of Charleston. 
Theii dialect is different, «ud most unintelligible, resem- 

bling more tbe chattering of a monkey orjn parrot than 
the e iiinciatiou of u human being, indeed, it is a ques- 
tion whether tome of these “ebo shins" (I beg Governor 
Wise’s pardon) are not a modification of the ape, au<l 
divested of that element of our Creator which partakes 
of that divine. 

Tbe same writer says: Mr. Mcmmingr r, the gentle- 
man recently sent to Virginia from this State to discuss 
the piopricty of Virginia co-operating with South Caro- 
lina in iuiatory steps to secure a Conference of the South- 
ern Stutes, has been very attentive to our delegation.— 
Vestel day bo took us to the Orphan’s Asylum,a noble in- 
stitution, of which the State might well be proud. There 
arc now there JtlrA orphan children, being educated at 

expense of the State, bappv and well cared for. When 
asked iow the system worked, he remarked, with evi- 
dent p idc ami a glow of g'-uiiine groti’ude, Admira- 
bly. I am one of its creatures." Mr. McDuflie,also,was in 
a great measure educated under the auspices of this in- 
stitution. 

At a meeting of the Virginia delegation in Charleston, 
Thursdiy afternoon, two exquisitely beautiful bouquets 
were presented to the delegation, by Dr. Thompson, of 
Diuwiddie, iu behalf of the beautiful and accomplished 
Miss Memminger, daughter of Col. Metnminger, late 
Coiumirsiouer toVirgiuia. They were, of course, accept- 
ed and thanks returned for the flattering compliment. 

About 12 o’clock on Monday night of last week, the 
Eastern slock train, on tkc Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad, 
was thrown cIV the track near Flagg’s mill, und about 
one mile from Charlestown. It was caused bv some villain 
having opened the switch. The engine, tender, and five 
ears were precipitated down the embankmeut. The en- 

gineer and fireman escaped without being materially iu- 
juieJ. In the wreck, however, '.••> meriuo sheep, anil A 
lings, were killed, most of thrill being smothered. Be- 
sides tliis las, the damage to the cur,-, is probably $2,mn> 
or $S,00ti. 

Mrs. (!. J. Faulkner, the estimable wife of lion. Chas. 
Janies Faulkner, the American Minister in Paris, left 
Charlestown preparatory to her departure for Europe, on 

Tuesday last, accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Anna 
A. Boeo’k, wife of lion. Thomas S. Bocock. Airs. Faulk- 
ner’s departure with her family some two months since 
was prevented bv her bad bealili; that having improved 
much, she goes to join them iu their new home. She 
will sail lu tlic \ aiidcilnlt Ma_v Dili. 

llou. KJgar C. Wilson.a ilistinguished law yer in North- 
western Virgiuia, and at one lime a representative in 

Congress from the Wheeling District,died at his residence 
Morgantown ou Tuesday evening last. 

The Danville Insurance Company, chartered !>y the 
last Legislature, has been organized by the election of 
Win. J. Clark 1‘resident, John M Johnson Secretary and 
Treasurer, and Ale*. Cunningham, A. G. Walters, Thos. 
D Stokes, aud Jas. C. Voss, Directors. It appeared frem 
the boohs that had been subscribed—the mini- 
mum amount of stock authorizing an organization 
being $20,000, and the maximum SIoimmni, 

On Sunday week last at 2 o’clock I*. M., Dr. Thomas 
II. Rogers w as found dead ou the road.side, near Ileth- 
lohcm Church, in Mecklenburg county, three miles west of 
Chiistainsville.—A coroner' inquet was held over his 
body. Ills remains were carried to C|,riilainvil!e aud 
thence to Boydton, where they were int).rrod on Monday 
afternoon. 

NEWS AND MISCELLANY. 
On Monday morfiing the newspaper express train, ran 

betwi eit Albany and Castlcton, a distance of trim utile* 
in lii tiinutei. This is at the rate of seventy miles an 

hour at d probably the fastest time that boo ever yet been 
made ill this country. 

A sUutn plow has been introduced into Somersetshire, 
E 'glinl. It plowed upwards of eight acres of dillicult 
soil in a day. The same amount of work would have 
employed nearly fortv horses. The expense was ill an 

acre,and plowing by (ho ordinary means would have cost 

at leas! double that sum. 

The Mormon faction under the leader hip of Joe Smith, 
Jr hare recently been holding meetings in Illinois, Mis 
souri, t.nd Ohio, and have determined to re-establish 
many tiemsclves at Kirtl.xnd.Lake Comity,Ohio,where,not 
years, liuee three thousand of that «eet congregate d and 
erected a magnificent temple. This temple is to he re- 

fitted in a gorgeous «’yle. Kirtland is a village pleasantly 
located on h branch of the Chagrin river. Smith is already 
ou the ground,and the new stake” will be in full blast in 
a few weeks. The re-esiablisliineiitof Mormonism there 
on an extensive scale is said to have caused much excite- 
ment among the rural imputation. 

Two men named Mo-s-s Young and William West, got 
into a difficulty at Auraria, Nebraska, on the lSth in^t., 
respecting some title deeds which the leirer held to se- 

cure a debt of $I2.'>, due him from the former, when 
Young deliberately leveled Ids gun and killed his credi- 
tor. He concealed himself until evening, when he w as 

arrested by a crowd who, with remrrkable moderation, 
determined lie should h ive a fair trial, mid elected three 
Judges and appointed a Sheriff for that purpose. A jury 
of the best citizeos was then empanelled, and at In 
o’clock in the morning the trial was commenced, con- 

tinuing until dark, when the prisoner was pronounced 
guiltv, and sentenced to lie hung ou the ISth inst., a 

judgment which was fully and formullv carried out. 

There is a paper published in Alabama, under the 
title of the Nhivthitlder, edited by one Gayle.— 
Mr. Gayle blows up a tremendous storm about the eats 

of Jobe Forsyth, of the Mobile RtijiiUr—aeeuses him 
of shameless mendacity, and charges all sorts of w icked- 
ness upon him. The Rnjinltr copies some of the spiciest 
attacks upon itself, and regards them as excellent speci- 
mens of gratuitous advertising. 

< in the yth inst. Mr. David Hrumley, Sen., of Greens- 
ville, Teim., was united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
to Miss Mary Ann Davis, living somewhere in the same 

vicinity. The bridegroom was <3 years of age, the blush- 
ing bride was In. Thus “Winter oltimes lingers in the 
lap ol May.” It would he safe to bet that Mr. David 

Hrumley, Sen., is worth a good exuni in buuk. 

Cotton buyers arc coiuplaiuing of the frequency with 
which matches are found in cotton. A manufacturer in 
Coventry lately found a box of these destructives occu- 

pying such a situation in u bale as to leave no doubt that 

they were put there when the cotton was packed. The 
dealers should not complain. It is the bountiful use of 
cotton that make so many matches. 

It is still the deaths bv consumption among the stone 
cutlers of Quincy, Milton, Kockfort, ami the marble w orks 
of Vermont, since they have cessed shaving, have de- 
creased fifty per cent. Thousands of artisans whose em- 

ployment is prejudicial to healthy lungs have decreased 
their liability to disease in the sune or greater propor- 
tion by letting the moustache grow. 

The trig Baltimore, Capt. Potter, arrived Wednesday 
from St. Marks, St. Domingo, bringing advices to April 
16th. Capt. Potter reports that on the 8th inst., a very 
heavy shock of an earthquake was felt at that place — 

Several buildings were thrown dowu, and considerable 
other damage done in different parts of the town. Up 
to the 12th instunt, several slight shocks had occurred, 
which so alarmed the inhabitants that they abandoned 
the homes aud slept in the streets. It was supposed 
that a large amount of damage was sustained in other 
parts of the Island. The shocks were felt on board of 
the vessels lying in the harbor, causing their masts to 
shake violently. 

It is suited that Judge Young, formerly Commissioner 
of Patents, has become insane. 

The American party in New Orleans have noiqjnatcd 
Johu T. Mouroe for Mayor. 

On tha arrival of the widow of the late Hon. Beverly 
L. Clark, U. S. Minister to Guatemala, at New York last 

week, her female slave eloped with the colored steward 
of the steamer Ariel. Mrs. C. was compelled to proceed 
South without her. 

New Orleans boasts of a beardless (because female) 
Bluebeard. This interesting lady was married on the 8th 
instant lo her eighth husband. She has married every 
year since 18M; each year one husband dies, but the 
widow loses no time in filling his place. 

The Crockett (Texas) Argus says that within fhe past 
month ro less than sixty murders have been committed 
by the Indians on the frontiers of that State—that six 
families were murdered at the same time in cold blood, 
in the upper part of McLennan county. 

Captain Swnzcy, of the ship Sylvia, arrived at New 
Bedford, Mass., from the Sandwich Islands, last week, 
bringing a young Islander with him. The story was 

noised abroad among the colored people that the girl 
w as a sli.ve, and in a short time the former subject of 
Kamahameha IV. was forcibly carried oil' in triumph by 
a furious company of blacks, headed by a white man. 

On the first of May (to-day) the Quadrennial Conference 
f the Methodist Episcopal Church meets in Buffalo, New 

York. The delegates will number about three hundred, 
representing all the free and three or four of the border 
slave States. The six Bishops of the Church, Mes-ra. 
Morris, of Cincinnati; James, of New York; Simp*ou, of 
Illinois; Ames, of Indians; Baker, of New Hampshire, 
and Scott, of Delaware, will be present. 
__ 

EUGENIE ENCIRCLED WITH DIAMONDS. 
The Empress of the French expected to give a grand 

fanev ball at her mother’s the Couutess do Monlijo’s 
house, on Friday last, April 2". An exchange brought 
over bv one of the recent steamers, says: 

Eugenie, it is announced, will appear as the Goddess 

Diana, equipped for the chase, and her dress will be com- 

posed of ik short skirt of tulle, and of a boay of fleah co- 

lored (ilk, liberally embroidered with diamonds A large 

diamond crescent and two stars to match will sparkle on 
the forehead of the Goddess, the feathers of her arrows 
will lie bedropped with diamonds, as a thread of go-sa- 
mer with dew, and the pretty little pink boots, that are 
to give a finish to the costume, will likewise be adorned 
with precious gems set in anklets of gold. The jewels, 
some of which, it is said, will be wrenched from the 
crown, are more important to the costume than at first 
sight might be imagined. The dress of the Goddess 
Diana, consisting inertfv of a short tunic, and what are 

technically termed ‘'flf'.liiugs," would scarcely be be- 
coming in a lady of high degree, though it might be ex- 

ceedingly tTeetive oil the stage. But add a circle of 
diamonds to the scant) habiliments, and the standard of 
propriety is changed at: once. Diana's silver bow rnav 
not command much respect; even Diana's real moon, 
inasmuch us it costs nothing, may be unheeded; but a 
Diana with a crescent of diamonds—diamonds on her 
boots, diamonds on bet arrows—is admissible into the 
most rigid ciicles. 

DRAMATIC AiS'D MUSICAL ITEMS. 
During the performance of the “Dutchess of Malfi," 

recently, at the Louisville theatre, where Mr. aud Mrs. 
Waller were the stars, utl old Kentucky farmer wai pre- 
sent, who evidently regarded the performance as a reali- 
ty, and was greatly moved. Towards the close of the 
pluv, where Dude Ferdinand is btought up with a round 
turn, the Kentuckian's feelings overcame him, and when 
he saw Waller enter with tottering steps and haggard 
mien, he broke out in jefyous tone*, audible to half the 
audience—“Well, old fell-r, you’re kissing the wrong end 
of the poker uow." 

Miss Jean M. Davenport has commenced an action of 
libel, claiming (."i.OdOdamages, against Dion Uourcicault, 
for charging her, in a recently-published card, with pira- 
cy and imposture, Miss Davenport, whose translation 
aud impersonation are so.famous lias recently dramatis- 
ed Sir Walter Scott’s novel, "The Heart of Mid-Lothian," 
which has been most favorably received. Mr. Bour- 
ciault, workiug in the same mine, had previously pro- 
duced the drama of “Elfid Deans,” and this, as lie seems 
to suppose, gives him a monopoly in the subject. 
“Mrs. Brougham the Fir-t hits Uourcicault a tly dig ia 
tub appendage to the advertisement ot her theatre :— 

“Next Saturday, at the requestor many old friends, 
‘Loudon Assurance.’ Printed author, D. Bourcicault, al- 
though John Brougham, of this city, received £77.0 be- 
fore it eould he played the second uiglif, his lawyers, 
Messrs. Dcwis A Lewis, of Ely Place, having, on his be- 
half. as joint author, tuke’i out an injunction to prevent 
its representation." 

Joe Jefferson has had r.n immense success in Wash- 
ington. Thu States and I'nion s«Ta :—“We don’t know 
a more original specimen of the low comedy hero; we 

don't know a more oiigitial representative of the fun- 
monger. You laugh before he speaks; you roar at the 
tones of his unusually mir.li-provoking voice. From Lis 
first entrance to his last exit, be keeps the house—and 
it was a flattering house, full and over full—in a sea of 
merriment. 

“The Three Mis ing Years, in the Life of Shakspear 
(15.S6—9)," is the title of ii. book written by William Bell 
in conjunction with Edward Dcvrieut, who endeavor to 

prove, that the three years, of which Sliakspeart 'a l.iog- 
...nl.nro ..... ...... „s iminftirm.limi hru.nl inftrniunv 

probably collecting material for future plays. 
The authorities of Stettih, Prussia, have made it oblig- 

atory on tbu part of all band organ players, to have their 
organs tuued every three months. They must also carry 
with them a eertilieste of the tuner, iu order to prove, if 

necessary, that they have {complied with the law. 
Madame Leonora Ashley, who gave a reading of “Hia- 

watha," in costume, in Philadelphia, some time since, is 
said to belong to one of the most distinguished families 
in New York, and is as renowned for her brilliant talents 
and accomplishments iu private life as she is remarkable 
for her personal beauty. Her present name was only 
assumed lor the occasion.i 

It is stated that MRs Caroline Richings, the accom- 

plished actress, has made a compmst of the heart of a 

young and wealthy Southern planter. As the story goes, 
he has capitulated and olf.Ts not only to surrender bodily, 
but, iu addition, to settle a handsome fortune on her. 

Franz Liszt is about to marry a lady belonging to the 
highest Russian aristocracy, and, on account ol it, intends 
to make a pilgrimage to Rome, iu order to get a dispen- 
sation from the Pope, a* the first husband of the lady, 
although legally divorced; by the Rttssiau courts of law, 
is still alive. 

Mr. ('has Matthews look a benefit at the Hay market, 
on the Dlst ult., when “TheOverland Route," and “Paul 
Pry" were played. It » u the greatest house since Mr. 
Buckstone has bad tbe theatre hv £11 tls ; the receipts 
were a little over £32“—#l,f.oo—and money turned 
away. 

Miss Sallie St. Clair, who has been lying dangerously 
ill in Nashville, Tenn., h trl a complimentary benefit at 

the theatre there, on the loth ult., on which occasion 
Keeblo A Everett’s dramatic company volunteered their 
services. Sallie was greeted with a splendid house. 

At the National. Philadelphia, Mrs. Chas. Howard and 
Mr. H. Watkins are doing! well. They announce the la- 

dy as “the Queen Star ol "the South and Philadelphia fa- 
vorite.” Auah Isaacs Menkin Keenan played here on 

Thursday and Friday evei'.ings of last week. 
Two hundred and eleven new pieces were produced 

during the last vear at the different theatres in Pari] — 

Scribe's latest play, The Maiden of Thirty Years,’ was 

unsuccessful. 
Mr. A. J. Menken has filled a petition in one of (he 

Courts iu Cincinnati lor a divorce from Ad th Is tars Men- 
ken (Heonan,) on the ground of adultery with the Bene- 
cia Boy. 

A short lime ago, Liszt conducted a concert in the 
large Kedouteu Saule,": in Yieuuo, and produced his 

symphony, Prometheus Enfettered,” which met w ith 
a complete fiasco. 

t Luigi is no longer iu the public world, being now in 
the military service. 

I UTAH \( 7T 
WASHING MACHINE. 

Clothing. Tune and Labor Saved I 
INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

11IIK molt simple, economical ami durable article ever offered to 
ttm public 10 alleviate the discomforts of wash-day. 

IkKM Ull'TION. 
It conulirts of a metal ryllnd-T, with ribs on tbe Inside, and an 

Interor cylinder of wood, with riba. There Is a space of from6to 
8 Inches between the two cylinders. One cra<-k turns both ct tin 
ilen hi the same time In opposite directions, rapidly creating a 

suds, torcloK the water thmuph the clothes, and effectually remov- 

ing the dirt. The action of Use water does the work quickie, ills 
proses entirely with rubbing, aud thus sates tbe wear of clothes. 

HfU.1 VAN A 11VATT, Proprietors, 
54 Beckman si., New Vork. 

N. B. — State and Country Rights for sale, and puichaaen sup- 
plied with Machines at whole; air on liberal terrna. 

ftf~ A Machine Is in operitlluo by a laundress dally, at out 
.duav. fdM dAwSm 

GREAT WO N D E R 
or THE M.UTEE.VTH (E.VTIRV. 

PROFESSOR WOOD’S 
ll.tlK KDSTOK tTIVi:. 

SAYS the St. Louis, (Mo.) Democrat: Below, we publish a letter 
to Dr Wood, of this city, from a yentleman In Maine, which 

speaks Klowiiqcly of tbe superior merits of Ms hair tonic, gueh evi- 
dence must have IU effect, when cumin# from a reliable source.— 

If certificates are guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums, 
nor useless puffery from the press: 

Bath. Mam, Jan. SO. 1S». 
Profeeeor 0. J. Wood «r Co.: 

Ga.sTLtaax Having mv ..ttentlon tailed a few mnntha since to 
the highly beneficial effect! of your hair reiterative, I wai Induced 
to make application of It upon my own hair, which had become 

quite gray, probably one-third white; my whisker* were of same 
character. Some three month* *lnce I procured a bottle of your 
hair restorative, and used It 1 soon found it was proving what I 
had wished. I u»cd it about twice a week. I have since procured 
another bottle, of which I have used some. I can now certify to 
the world that the gray or suite hair haa totally disappeared, both 
on my heal and face, and my hair haa resumed Its natural color, 
and I believe more soft and glossy than It haa been before for 
twenty five years. I am now sixty year* old; my good wife,at the 
age of fifty-two, haa ueed It with same effect. 

The above notice 1 deem due to you for your valuable discovery 
I IS assured that however sill rightly uae, as per directions, *14 
not have occasion to contra I let my statement!. I am a cltlien of 
this city and a resident lire for the last fifteen year*, and am 
known to nearly every one here and adjoining towns. Any use 

you may make of the abov.i, with my uaiue attached, la at your 
service as I wish to preset ve the beauties of nsture la others as 

well a*'myself. I am, truly, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND. 

Baltimoxx, Jan. 28,18M. 
WOOD’S HAIR RE8TORATIVE. 

Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having had the misfortune to loos* 
the best portion of my hair, from the effect* of the yellow fever. In 
New Orleans In ISM. I was .nduced to make atrial of your prepa- 
ration, and found It to answer as the very thing needed. My hair 
Is new thick and glossy, and no worda can express my obligations 
to you In giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

TINLEY JOHNSON. 
The undersigned, Rev. J. A. Bragg, la a minister In regular stand- 

ing, anil pastor of the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Massachu- 
•ett! He la a gentleman of great lcfiuenct, and universally be- 
loved. WM. OYER. 

Bsooxfiild, Jan. 18,1968. 
Profeasor Wood—Dear Sh Having made trial of your Hair Re- 

iterative, It gives me pleasure to say, that Ita effect! has been ex- 

cellent In removing Inflammation, dandruff, mnl a constant tenden- 

cy to Itching with which I hove been troubled from my childhood: 
and haa also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its 
original color. I have used no other article with anything tike the 
same pleasure or profit. Y >ur», truly, J. K. BRAGG. 

The Reetorative la put op In bottle* of three else*, rti: large, 
medium, and small; the ic.*ll hold* one-half a pint, and retalli 
for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per 
cent more In proportion thou the email, retails for two dollar* per 
bottle; the large hold* a quart, 40 per cent more In proportion, and 
retails for (8. 

0. J. WOOD A 00., Proprlstors, 444 Broadway, New York, and 
114 Market 8L.BL Louis, M >. 

HfiiD bold bt all sor-o IlimoWT* An Tabot Goods Dbalbm 
ante.—d ,-iele 

SAPON1FIEK, 
OR 

CONCENTRATED POTASH. 
More than Double the Strength of Ordinary Potash. 

FOR making Soap without lime, with Uttle trouble, and at Hiding 
expense. The cheapest article ever discovered for the purpose. 

One pound will make twelve or fifteen gallon* of good Soft Soap, or 

nine pound* Hard Soap. IMr.ter* will fin 1 It a superior article for 
cleaning type. It Is perfectly eolnble, and free from Impurities. 

Broken In small lump! ard put up In 1,2, 4 and ( t>. cant 
Manufactured at Iht CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORKS, Brook- 

lyn, and told by K. R. DL'RKKE A CO 
•eftiV-dAwlrli 181 Pearl Street, New York. 

BKK.lt> HIKEKM ! 
Bread Hl*«rt!! 

Bread Risers!!! 
Tor Stic at KEKSEE A PARR’8 Pottery, 
m!.2» _Cor 12th and Cary eta, 

F~ tOttER~P«T87~ 
Flower Pols! I 

Flower Pol*!! t 
Of all rises, for salt at KI“«* * P**11’8 

Oor. lttb tod Cftry iti, 

CHICK EKING P 
Airrw tod Alii aopply of thete Sp]..n 

menu hare been received. 
In addition to the beautiful Bolt de !S. I 

j culor Action, and Ihe Urand, we have noi 

dolr, a beautiful Instrument of an upright mrm. 
The Chlckrringa have received »s flr«t prise tnedaia, all over re- 

nowned competitor* and from 6r»t rook InatlluUoa* 'and fair* of 
America and of Europe. They have manufactured and told more 
Plano* than any factory In the world. 

Prom the Chickertng* have emanated the beet and moat perma- 
nent Improvement* that have brought the Plano to It* present per- 
lection; and by the great rapltal they have invevted la manufac- 
turing convenience*, they can tell fully fifty percent, cheaper than 
any other factory. None of their Inatrumenta leave the wareroom 
wlthuut having been fully Imported by the bevt artlata. 

A* title factory haa never more than one agency In a city, la 
Richmond these Instruments can only be *old by the subscriber. 

The factory warrant* all Plano* we leLL Orders promt Uy at- 
tended to. 

Warerooma, north side of Broad itreet, near Vth, and at ilabila- 
ton A Brother's, No. l«k Main itreet. 

m>U _NATH’L CARU8I, Sol* Agent. 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 

FIKE INSURAHK COMPANY. 

Capital, 810,000.000! 
ANNUAL INCOME, $2,250,0001 

Dally Bevrnue *7,500.00. 
INVK8TKD IN TUB UN1TU) BTATKfl, OVkK $800,0001 

AU PrrtotuiUy RmpontibU for Us KruiauMntnU of 0t4 ii/inpany. 

WK respectfully ask attention to the security of the Liverpool 
and London Insurance Company, to lie policy holderv In Us 

large ciuh capital ami investment*, aa elated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to taka 

lines convenient to pflPth-s requiring Urge amounts of insurance. 
In addition to the ordinary mode of insurance, this Company Is- 

sues PERMANENT POLICIES, on the payment of TEN A NSC- 
A I. PREMIUMS: Property Is, thenceforth, PERMANENTLY 
INSURE!*. The Policy can be cancelled at any time, and the pre- 
mium will be returned less & per cent. 

This Company will make insurance by lota of Rents by Fire, on A 
new and most liberal principle. 

Under the Policies of this Company all claims are paid upon pre- sentation of satisfactory proof of loss without or </e«iuc- 
Hon //r infaraaf; and not, as is nsual,iiiiTY dais after presenta- 
tion of proof. WORTHAM k WYATT, AgenU, 

mhSl 190 Main street, few doors above PostofBcs. 

IMHO I OKTI>! 
A H. HALF k CO take pleasure in Inviting the 
i\ • attention of Artists, A mat tiers and the pub- 
lic generally, to their Naw Stai.kOi mumrobu, laox 

I1 
Ing demand for Piano Fortes, of more t-.an ordinary power and 

yof tone, directed our energies to tbi production of such 
an instrument, we submit the result without fear of competition. 

Our Pianos are ail manufactured of the heat well seasoned mate- 
rhils, under our Immediate supervision, and are guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction whether ordered from us direct, or sold by any 
of our Agents throughout the country. We solicit a continuance 
of that patronage which we have enjoyed for the last years. 

A. II. HALF k 00., 
ap»—Hui 107 BastIttBBtrsst, Nsw York. 

C. (f e n n e t, 
DEALER IX 

WATCH US, JIAVEMIV 
AND 

S I Ti V E it W ARE, 
E n k I v. S <] ii a r «•, TI a i n Mroc t, 

KK Il’iimi. V A. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION Of 
\V A T O 1 [ E S 

In Gold and Silver Oases, 
KICII DIAMOND JEWELRY, 

rt wm niit t lvt ami hfi hi. a a/nr« 

SILVER TEA SETS, 
l*lt<ll«*ru, Uul)li>l«, H|>itoih and Forks 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Spoon*, Parks Ladle*' See., A e. 

nth 7 

WILCOX A Clints. 

SEWING MACHINES!! 
A Virginia Invent ion t 

A FAVORITE F A M11. V S E WIS b 5IACHI X E! 
PKICE 1*40 YO *00. 

— A)J*0— 
SLOA.TS’ CELEBRATED 

Kllptie Look Stitch 

SE \V I A U tl AC II ME, 
Of every stile and flnlih, and warranted rqnal to any Two Thread 

Machines now In me. Por sale by 
DARBY S JOHNSON, AgenU, 

ap V No Id Husrrnor Street, Richmond, Va. 

NOT Til FUN MANUFACTORY. 
TV. SUNDBURG * 0#., tase pleasure to Inform their friends 

and the public that they hate established a manufactory In 
this city, for making Plain and Ornamental Gilt, and Rosewood 
Mouldings, of every description Mirror, Portrait an t Picture 
Frames,made of the lit.at patterns and the moat fashionable styles, 
fully equal to snyt dng that Is gotten up In the N rthern cities, 
whl'h we will sell, wholesale or retail, at the most liberal prtcea. 

We have also on hand a very large and select assortment of 
plain and colored Prgravltigs and l.lthngraphs; a fresh supply of 
Artist's Materials, from the well known manufactories of Wlnsor M 
Newton, and Kowney A Co., London. 

Picture and Looking-glass Plates of all rises, kept constantly on 

hand etc. 
tdd Frames regilt, and old Paintings renovated at asjow 

prices as can he done anywhere. 
Orders punctually attended to 
Merchants f om the country will do will to call, at they can buy 

goods In our line, st as low prices as In any of the Northern cities. 
J V. SUNDHURO A CO., 

sp12—dim_ 209 Main Street 

II. I*. Ac W. C. TAYLOR, 
Importers and Manufacturers of 

PERFUMERY AMI TOILET SOAPS, 
611 N. Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
To he hid at the principal Drug Stares In Richmond. mh24—8m 

J A C O II It E E D 
MANUPACTURKR OF 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
S. K. Cor. Second and Spruce Sta., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

TIILITARY CLOTHS FOR SALE. 
Ja8t—6m 

FRANCIS IIOQxTFT, 
(Successor to J. T. Himtnrr ) 

M AN UFAOTURRR OP 

DESKS AND CABINET FURNITURE, 
NO. '-.>59 SOUTH THIRD STREET, 

PHI LA ItK I. Pill A, PENNSYLVANIA. 
OFFICK, 

BANK, 
asn SCHOOL FURNITURE, 

EXTENSION TABLES, 
BOOK CASES, 

mhlO—8m WARDROBES, *0. 

WILSON iV MAHTKR. 
IMPORTERS OF 

WATCHES, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

GOLD PENS, 
JEWELRY, Ac., 

N. E. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

itihfV—Am 

E. A. MARSHALL, 

T5ar«e NONSUCH, 
PIER 81, 

North Hirer, N. V. 
DKAI.HR IX 

BALE HAY, STRAW, OATS, EKED, ONIONS, POTATOES, and 
all klr*.s of Country Produce, for City Trude or Shipping. Orders 
for the Southern market attended to without charge of Commhielon 
or Brokerage. mhl8—8m 

rnn HBLat. KXTKA FLOUR 
41 HI do. auperlor Family do varloua brands. For sale by 

mh21 HINT A JAMES 

UKU. e. LOWNES WM. B. COOK 
LOWIVES Ac COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
muuiB eranr, tut naia, aiCHttoxo, viruibia. 

HA VINO made large addition to onr shop, to suit the Sonthern 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of ISfi*. We have 

over 100 different dreigna or Plain and Ornamental Halllnir, 
Verandun, Uulconl'*, Forch Fleet-*, Window 
Guard*, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Sath, Shutters, 
and general Blackamithlng and finishing done with neatness and 
despatch. 

1ST”Cemetery Railing for the country, made KUtobt put up 
by an ordinary mechanic.__JaSO—tf 

Boll BBT r. JOHBXTog, THOMAg B. WHITIBO, 
of Louies Co., Va., of Hanover Co., Va. 

JOIUVSTOX Ac WHITI.’VCi, 
Grocer* and Cominl*«lou TI.-rebuilt*, 

Corner 4lh and Broad Streets, 
Rich Most*, Va., 

Keep constantly on hand a well selected etock of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac., Ac., 

Ja2S And attend to the islet of all kind of Country Produce. 

BIIVFOltD Ac POUTER, 
Cabinet M an u faeturers, 

At their Old Stand, 
CORNER 18TH AND FRANKLIN PTK, 

Kirilinond, Vn., 

WOULD Invite the attention of *11 In want 

Film it tire, ■HHjllfFsgff; 
from the finest Koeewood, Mehogony and Wal- 

nut of our make, ever offered in thla market, to the cheapest Cot- 
tage Setts; Chalre of all kinds; Bets, Mattrassrs, with everything In 
the Cabinet line which we are selling at a very small profit. 

UNDERTAKING 
In all Ita branches attended to at all hours. 

a aa IIRLSOLD H VK WHISK V,of various brands 
)U and auperlor quality, In store and for sale by 

>p18_ M. JONES. 

VIRGINIA FISH-HOOKS.-A full supply of these u 

perinr Hooks of all »He*. imported by ourselves direct from 
the makers; together with a complete assortment of Limerick 
Hoote on gut; Cotton, linen. Silk and rtal Chinese Fish Lines, 
which wa offer at low prices In quantise* to suit purchaser*. 

C J. PINTON A CO., 
Sign of the Circular Saw, 

*p« 71 Main it 

MASS Eli'S 
II Vt MIHLTB 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
Aa Improyrd for 1851*. 

P irn PrsaraD Isos Cora** aat> Dm use—Tins. 
The only Preeaer known which la constructed oa true BelaalMa 

principle* 
The Cheapest, Heat, and raort Economical requiring leas lea 

and leas labor than any other, being at the same 'line tit* meat da- 
table In Mruclure, and mnat certain In IK operations. 

Bole A| ent for the United Plate*. 
X KBTCIIAM, A CO Maoufaeta/era of Japauaed 

and Plan shed Tin Ware. 
fclddim 280 Pearl street, New rerif> 

VVANTKF). 
1 A / kAA C18TOMXRP at the Richmond Trenk Pactory, M 

9\J M*ln MtreFl. Just sborr thr J*l Chari fa HoUS, 
whFn* U>y can buy any styl* of trunk thry wish, from tie pa'** 
trig trunk i.p to the bf*t Lma frame tulM sole laatWr trunk. lr*m 
frame told tote leather valiiee, superior carpel bags, ail m*4«0i 
the be* I manner an«1 warranted, and told at prlr^a ** low aa A*/ 
can be bought In the Nortnern rliU-s. Trunk* repaired and aorarfl 
made at the short eat notice. Country merchant* axe In riled la #*• 
amine mv stock of Trunks and learn my prl.ca. 
bM—tm_JAM KB INOTtA_ 

>i;H A*D KM II JEWELET ! 
WATCHES! 

Diamonds anti Silver War a I 
n. a. n VERS, 

(NORNf R of Main andPearl BtrceK Richmond, 
J Virginia, has Just received, In addition to his T.-' r t.ag 

already 1 trge and esten lye assortment, a beautiful colic* Qua ef 
all the laiett and most elegant style* *f I 

WATCMK8, JBWKf.RY AND 8II.VKR WAR*. 
WATCHES! 

A large assortment of Watches, manulactared by tbe following 
celebrate 1 makers -P 8. Ad sms A Sons, David Taylor, Hrorg 
Reynold* Demon, Alfred Lovaletl, Jules Purgenaon, an4 other ode- 
brated stokers. 

Dl.inoMPI 2 
A very rich assortment of Diamonds, and other precious stones, 

vis: 
Diamonds In full and Half 8etK 

and Opal In Pull and Half8e*ta 
and Pearl 
In Knameled and Ktrnacaa setting la sett* 

sad half set'a. 
Oriental, flarnel and Pearl In Etruscan Oold 
Settings, Petti and HsIfSetU 
Rich Etruscan Mounting Coral Rise* In full sad half setts 
Rnsmellrd an-I Etruscan Oold In full sod half aetK 
Kti ucan and Pearl In full and half setK 
Slo'ie Cameo an-I Pearl In full and half Srtia 
Barllnya and Onyx In full and half setts 
Roman Mosaic In full and half setts 
Plo-ri.tine Mosaic In full and half aetK 
Carbuncle Pearl and Klruican In full and half sett* 
Rlci Coral Puchlaa Etruscan In full and half setta, Ac.. Ac. 

NILVKRWAHR. 
Comprl-lng Coffee and Tea Setu of all the laleet patterns, Urea, 

Pitcher*, Waite**, (iobleK, Cups, Ice Cream, Ptrawbwry and JeAgT 
Plar.ds. I'ah. lluckwheat Cake* and Pruit Knives, Card Cases, Port 
Monaics, Cake and Pruit Havkets, Ac., Ac. 

SPECT K'LKk 
HrarllNr.n, Periaroplc Pebbles set In Oold, Stiver tad Meet frame, 

also, a handsome assortment of Plereoaeope* and Xtereuscopl* 
Views. Clocks, Cutlery and Jewelry 

OF EVERY IIK81 HIPTION. 
The pal llo are rrepeetfully Invited to examine the above, before 

purchasing. B A. MVKKA, 
apd Ini_ Cor. Main and Peerl 

I'moro it t i: * 
NKVV ARRIVALS. 

rpiIE su'iscrlber* hare been receiving, fi the last 
J. two keeks, extensive adjltlons ta their stock 

FI A NO-FORTES, FT #! M 
and hare now In thdr ware room, an assortment aa large aa caa 
be seen In most establishments North. 

These I strumenta ate made by Mr DUNHAM, and are not seat 
“on sale,'' as tome suppose, but are purchased by us eieluslr-qg, 
aud for Cv'sA. Thus obtaining every fair a-lrsnlagr, the sube-si- 
hert are enabled to effer thrm upon the moat liberal t-rme. la- 

and pure used of us, candidly owning that they could do oa bet- 
tor ." 

They have for sale the lowest priced good Instrument made, la 
the most elegant and costly all of which will bo shown with plea- 
sure. 

They have also for sale 
PUNU STOOLS, 

BEAUTIFUL PIANO CoVHBd, 
and a large (lock of 

MUSIC AN!) INSTRUCTION BOOKS 
for the Piano-Forte and Guitar. 

JAMES WOODIIOUSE A CO 
Booksellers, Stationers, and Dealers la 

mh2$ Piano-Forte* and Music. 

HU IIHOND HADE 
Agricultural Machinery. 

H AVING completed my new machine shop# on Franklin Street, 
and Walnut Alley, the whole being In connection with my low 

plement and Need Store, on Main Street, I now Invite particular 
attention from ih- farmer! of Virginia, to my facilities for manfac- 
turing every kind of Agricultural Machlnrry and Implement 

I shall pay especial attention to the manufactnro of THRESH 
ING hi At HINES of the best models, materials an.l workmanddp. 
My INtllTtlH K HORSE POWER I. so arranged aa to require no 
digging, O'- delay In starting, and has secured the approval of alt 
who have used them Mr PATENT STRAW CUTTERS are too widl 
known to need commer nation. 

As heretofore, I keep constantly on hand, of my awn make, and 
fully warranted,Corn Shelters for hand and horse power, Wheal 
Pans, Cradles, Reapers. Hay Presses, Cider Mills. Seed Drills, Plows, 
Harrows, Hay Rakes, Gleaners, Cultivators, Gum and Leather Ms- 
chine lleltlng, ke., Ac. 

pFE* It pairs of all kinds promptly attended to. 
Agent for Bickford A Huffman's Wheat and Guana Drihs, sed 

MoC'. rmlcr't Reaper and Mower. 
feS—d8«_ fl. M. SMITH, No. IS Main 8L 

SOI TH I 11V LOC K fl ANI FACTOR V.—DwrdHisg 
Locks of every description ; Sliding Door Triumdngs o( the 

best quolliy. Also, Prison and Bank Looks ; Hinge* and Boil* at 
any height Bells hung, with or without Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
As I sell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared ta 

Warrant I- to gtre entire satisfaction to thoae who may ravor so* 
with a call. 

WTLI.IAM READT, 
884 Main Street, betwen Nth and 9th, 

felO—ly Kiovuoud, Ta. 

KICIIAKDHON’g 
IRISH LIlsTEISrS, 

DAMASKS DIAPERS, Ae. 

CONSUMERS of Richardson* Linens, aud those derfrous af at- 
taining the Genuine Goods, should see that the artl-des thsf 

purchase are sealed with the full name of ths firm, J N RICH Alw- 
SON, SONS A OWDEN, as a guarantee of the soundness and dura- 
bility of tbe goods. 

This caullon Is rendered essentially necessary as large quantities 
of Inferior and defective Linens are prepared, season efl'T ssasos, 
and sealed with the name *f RICHARDSON, hy Irish 11 our si, who, 
regardless of ths Itjury thus Inflicted alike on the Americas con- 
sumer and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will oot rsa•tlif 
abandon a business go profitable, while purchasers can be Imposed 
on with Goods of a worthless character. 

J. BULLOCK! A 00 
irt- dly Agents, M Church 8lreet, New York 

SAMUEL AYRKS & SON. 
(ommifuioa and Forwarding Merchant*, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR SALK—G. 0. Mass Licorice, Olive Oil, Adamantine 

Candles, Tobacco Flavoring, Box and other Nalls, Scotch sod 
American Pig Iron, Reese A 0o.'a Manipulated Guaao, Clover 
Seed, Aa. Aa set-4# 

FORWARDING BLkINFNM. 

THE JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CO., rrmmfc 
having acceded to the proposition or the Bjgr.’Mf J 

South Side Railroad Company to adrance the rates on both routes, 
I am comp -lied to advance my rates. I am, hswever, by Wat ar 
rangement, enabled to put goods through 

20 to 25 Per (Ynt. Cliraper 
than the South Side Railroad, provided that Company adheres to 
the stipulation agreed upon ; and on some articles the difference Is 
much greater, 

PTI bate determined to put the charges at the TEXT LOW- 
EST POIN'C on t-very article, and the merchant* of Lynchburg and 
the West w'll Bud It greatly to their advantage to ship via Rli-b 
mond. A. S. L*H, 

Forwarding and Commission Merchant, 
On ths Dock, 

mh]4 Richmond, Virginia. 

KNCOI'RAGE II OVIK M .INT F.K TI HI H. 
The undersigned manufactures and keeps constantly oa hand 

at the Richmond Iron and Steel Works, a large and fine assort 
ment of 

Refined and common IRON, consisting of all slsea, Bar, Band. 
Hoop and Scroll Iron. 

Tire Iron, Ovals and Half-Rounds. 
Horse and Mule Shoe Iron, Rounds and Squares. 
Lightning Rods, round and square. 
Agricultural Drum Teeth Nut Iron. 
Tobacco MiilTapered and Plate Iron. 

In ghort, every description of IRON that may be ordersd 
Also, Railroad FrogbTKKL, Steel Coach, Buggy and Bulky ITRtl 

and Quarrj Half-Round BteeL JAB HUNTER, 
r.1.)_lmi 

|37~411tli«t of PUNCHED WAPHERAon hand or m*d« lo or- 
der. 
__ 

130.' SPRING TRADE, 130. 
JI’ST RECEIVED A.VD ROW OPES AT 

KSOWLES & W AI.IOHD'N, 
A fall amply of TWINKS, such u 

HEMP 
LINEN 

COTTON 
UILLINO THREAD 

APOTHECARY uA 
BRINK TWINES. 

For .11 of the .bore call at 130 MAIN STREET, Sin or run 
Inna tin ap.1 K. * W. 

1860. ADIE & GRAY, 1860. 
DISTILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

nr 
CAMPHINE AND IICRNINd FLIID. 

.lmo nraLsas Ir 
ALCOHOL, SPT? TURPENTINE, KEROSINR and UNSHED OIIA. 

All of which they offer to the trad* at the lowest market rater, 
for cauK. lyg147 Main Street. 

SI PERIOD FLOUR. 
A fif\ FAMILY FLOUR, Stapleton Hl l City Mills, Hen 
^r" *\J brook, Bellgrove, Gant, RhepariUdaleand A. U. Manta. 
600 bbla. Blapleton extra. In .tore and for aale by 

nolt HUNT A TAMM. 
AS FIXTMIES.-We hare on land the largest and 
moat elegant assortment of Gas Chandelier*. PenaaU. Brack- 

eU, Portables,Ac which we are determined to aell lower Ilian any 
other house In the city. Call and eaamlne them 

... >S STEliltINS A PULLEN, No 101 Broad ft. 

ACON,—Side*. Shoulder* and Hama 
Herring!. Mackerel, Molaaaee, Vinegar 
Poap. Rice, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Ac., Ac. 

Of good qualities, and foraale low for caah, by 
apl« A. V. MOOEB, Agent_ 

Bill HSU UAKDKN SBKD.-By Frnrese and altteff 
We an- In receipt of our Spring supply of AVenA O ns- fea fittd, 

of aupcrtor quality, from Thorburn A Co., of New York, to wbtidi 
we Invite the attention of thoae wanting a first rate artlole. • 

GBO. WATT A CO., 
JaSO Franklin, near Watt atrosd. 

11,00. FltlXI DRV GOODS. 1HGO. 
EL LETT & DIIE WRY, 

mrosvaas am Joanna* or 

DRY GOODS, 
No. IT Pearl Street, Hlrbmond, Va, 

WE have In (tnre, and are now receiving, black and white and 
fancy Knglleh Prints; black and colored Kngllsh Cambrics: 

rolled Jaconets, Manchester, Glasgow and French Ginghams, Al- 
pacas, I rial Linens, Way Linens, Burlaps, Farmer*' SaSo, Worr- 
ied Cords, 4e.,Ac., of onr ow n Importation, selected I* 
the Europe an markets In person, by our agent, Mr. William Bed. 
We have aiso In stock, a large assortment of American Fabrics, 
suited to H e present reason, which we will sell on the must faror- 
able terms to the trade. 
fed__BU.rtT A DREWRY. 

ANEW PLHARTHE.-We have always considered Hi. 
re.l Karin. Cologne W.ter as the most me deal and prop** 

luxury for oar toilet table, bu* the other dxy we were tempted by 
a stray bottle of Bttrnttti kMIUtun, prepared by Messrs Jcsarw 
Bcaxxrr A Co. We yield It the palm the ffect G salutary and 
the perfume ts exquisite, alter the application w* feel as bland and 
balmy at a May morning We beg to toggest to the proprietors to 
make U less Irresistible If they expect to supply the denaand.— 
Bontun Outfit*. __ 

For sale by *■ MJJAJ. 
-bps Cor. Mala and l«k Ml 

• 


